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:. Have The Statesman foV Fair today and Friday,' low yon while on roar Yac-a- tie change la temperature or
tion; nailed to any address humility; Max, Temp.) Wed,

S3,J. two " weeks, only 25 cents. Mia. CO, rlrer S feet,
Call 8101. - ; .: , , ,4 northerly wind. ;
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Westerner. Stock Sales Emphasized as Matter
To be Brought Before Jackson, Douglas- - i Unce' Cove' lnctiftrMn ofUniversity, Etigene Support v n I 11 u fl

' And Multnomah District Attorneys r Onr.rfpriv ! Payments- -Seen With Purpose to
r ' Stop 'MergerPlan :Fifteen per Cent for s To be Effected

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS , ot Jlultnomath, ' Jackson and
will he nrnvM witi all evfflenpA of UI Al l J II lEaiiLUst 11IH1S.C0IK

F01 CELlTI0;i
; Sslarici cf CG000

.And up, Report , ,

f

Starr Finds' ho Candidates Violation of the blue sky laws, in connection with the recent I Definite ; Announcement Of

trials. in Polk county of former officers and directors of the Moratorium Made by;
'

In. East, Report;, has
! Visited President- - Empire Holdino; company, under orders Issued, by James .W. Convention Early Today Adopts Repeal Plank, Defeating

Governor MeierMott, state corporation commissioner Wednesday,Others Le :s Governor I

m a isiier aauresse , 10 . ear- -
Salem to Draw-Visito- rs as 1 Etatehouse . rumor yesterday J ay moratorium for the

Mere Resubmission ; 934 to 213 ; Many States

: Regarded as dry Bulwarks Join Band Wagon;. Ovation
GiveS Al Smith After Anti-Pro- hi Talk - - -

pointed to the selection of Presit Expected to. Order

i Them : Adopted Far as From Rossburg; EIIEIf aKldent w. J. Kerr of Oregon state
college as the' first chancellor of

nec uoiasiein, special prosecutor,
Mott declared that while most of
the stockholders considered that
Justice had- - - been
serred through the . conrlction
of ' Frank Keller, Jr., '.there was
quite a general 1eelin g that the

payment of auto .licensee and the
adoption by exeeuttTe actios of a
quarterly deposit plan for license
payment seemed assured lata yes-
terday- In statements Issued ep--

Drurti Corps Tours Oregon's Institutions of higher ed
Tomorrow salary redactions - of ucation. ' The report' was uncon

That': hundreds of residents of firmed at the offices of the board arately by ooyernor juiius D.A. . rrrne TaV nft Part: Hull nf Tsnnopa h- -'eities outslde-e- f $alm will eomo
from 3 to IS per cent become eU
fectlTe for itata officials and em-
ployes '

If recommendations ot.n of higher education. The gorer outcome of. the cases 'against the
other, officers might hare. been.

Meier aj4 Secretary' or Btate iai i vwwwv wi vw iw v. ihuiviw,ihw
E. HOSS. --- "f' I l I Wi4 A lllfM-W- af Kir D-ro- K UnM Hifrfien .

cere for the. July 4 eelehratloa to nors office announced that the
.lit.f j.. l m .nntl ,n Vk r. I d!ffArMlt hart th ITirT1flTf Ion - d- -.lnTestlgatlnr eommittee which r- - lhe pnt on hy Capital Post No. $. I fc-- u viu-iV- w ui uu,v,j .,v,UJ nuUlw, .

The rorernor; from Portland.ported late Wednesday are a dont-- 1 Anrerlean Lerion, waa reported la the selection f chancellor partment been permitted-t- o sub-- 1 Packer not "in , Market L&S announced last night his intention I Rnnp Grp.et Talks snd Oklahoma's . Solid Stand fcr
a mnniAHnm ATmnct I . - . ;ed. The eommHtee, Lynn S. Me-- j yesterday ; by .local legionnaires

Cready, Henry Ii. Corbett and E. I who haTe been.Tisitlns nelehboN simultaneously the ' secretary ofStill Lower Pricesoa;;;
"iCrop are Expected Dry Side; Nominations Coming up TodayF. alahafley, snbtnltted Its report I ins clues this week. -- Report nsT9

' - It became certain yesterday that mit tne results or its lnTestiga- -
C. I SUrr, president of the board Uon to the grand Jury In eountles
of higher education, had conferred where the major operatlpns of
with Kerr after Starr. .and-

- e. C. company were centered.
Sammens 'returned from' a trip ; "The eTidence" to be submitted

sUte declared' bis office was preto Gorernor Jnllns L. Meier who I eome In that among the eelebra pared to put Into effect a deferredX.Is ' expected to put the reductions I tlon crowd here on Monday wll
With' narklnr - Wn-aSiin- r I payment plan.Into effect todays t - J be persona from as far away as east where candidates for the po-- I to the district attorneys of Mult

w-- ,A of atrawberrtea omniti r ir--1 Hcms declared ba was in taror
"- v By EDWARD J. DUFFY f

i?HICAGO STADIUM, June 80. (Thursday) (AP)j X national convention rocked with emotion put th
rTbe kenednlA Ar rttAnptinrxi I Roseburg, altion were interTlewed. laomah. Jackson and

Rta I. rlnrtw . nave wet eonnM-- V- hat,M ineluda all .Ilea "
1 1 ; the local ea- - of SUCb a pUn If It COUldba flonenotary npon off leers whose salary TO W7 P

It nreacrlbed br law and mttflai l tm. Capital Poet drum corps TI "ir ".. r n -- 1 W.-- T. . neries.' attenUon- - la tnmad tn legally and : be was sausneawith
chancellor, while seTefaL oroml-- Metter 'continued - "As you -- are 'loganberry fl herry. crops, Pn naa oeen worsea o w r.T . If .- -!torr. according to th committee's 1 wi Boon ar jrnaay nigni. xne
nent edncatora In the east mdrlsed aware-th-e" Westerner stock tran- - sales ot' cannerT packs are re-- would .ba icgau -- a. miomgnt. as xavonn promoiuon s

repeal ana- - vwvmrecommendation, on emnloTea. is! arnmmers wui eisit uaiias, Mon--

, - - a n 11 1 awe.-.- - tlma.be declared that ,tbe gover-- 1 modification.mm 10 nier nr. iterr as a nation- - ihcuodi or u empire noiains 1 . .
-

n 4 3 ttfn ratiuf I MDininr were disclosed it our I wuw-.hijm- urt - wcally-kno-In excess of $6000 year.-- W a t-- "

tnvestlgatlonisubseauent tothe Mtabllshed through past ; years.leader in this state. fa'enerSl il Tmch" S - The vote for 934 for the repeal commitment, to 2134
w antakaTha "roper legal In favor of only recommending a?bnsion of a repeal aniend-proeed-ur

to make it effective was ment. Weary from the 7 p. m. To 1 a, in. session, the aelOn the other", hand, " cheapindictment ot the Ndef endanta in:frnm to iffiiS?? Uutee. FestlTitles wUl begin with.
- Ir(:f the boys' and girls sports at the Kerr WlirAccept - ' J--'

(Turn to page J, cot 1)But Not Aspirant ' . prices ' bave been already Quoted
en some Items, as result of which hu only concern, boss aecurea. i ates broke up to meet again at noon tooay. - . ; .It "was endear yesterday thattries from 11200 to S4000 a year, i ,n ,

Attorney General's ..... I For more than two exciting hours debate had run toa- -buyers are In no Hurry to deal.lUHUBCU IU Ul 1VKUWB RT Ut!!E JJ"JS.t.SF aS!?!!!: patnouc apparently afraid that they may I Dedsloa Delayed .-- a fervor that roused both the delegates and galleries to denv;
Dr. .Kerr would pt be adrerse to
the position-af-t Xgb'be Is not an
applicant --for xAancellorshlp aysuMiED be able , to 'nil their , needs ,'at"" '"' j The speaker has not yetmonth fignress - i kJm engaged. s .rai.yety onstrations bordering at times t;

and J.m be unable - . q From the outset,even cheaper- - Quotations later, inand has made no more to obtain was evidentNotoI for Salem folk will .be not readythe year. So, generally speaking.the position; ; r triumph was certain for tha miliautomobile and motorcycle racing there-- have not been many sales. I for several days to rule upon theAlumni of - the Usirerslty of Wim BABE .None :' of" the canneries ' now I proposition of a deferred licenseTl I GOES'with an ; airplane piloted by a
crack flier ' from .Pearson: tieldi 1

v lion to iz s per cent
$130 to tlSt 4 per tent
Ueo to $1$ " 5 per cent
$10 to $229 per cent

:$23.to $25$ i f per cent
$210 to $299 --- 8 per cent
$300 to $$39 t per icent

tant extreme wets, v
-

One alter another states reputed
as bulwarks of dry sentiment ta
years past, including some' from

i
Oregon are said to hare farored
his appointment as a means , of
smoothing ont - apparent' 'conflict

starting on cberriea and Jogana j payment. It was stated unofficial-ar- e
la the market at. the presr 1 ly. at the capitol that acceptanceancourer, waalu," announced yes- -

eat time for either, survey, made lof a part-payme- nt
--.oy. the secre- -(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

'. ft i . .i
"

!
school 'and

Stata College. Leadhrr 'Engine Restrained From Going Oyer lte Testerday Wicated-Larg- e tary of state's Qf flea r a lleensa: Henry M." Ilanzen, . buaget di--
the south, Joined arms witn tha v
outspoken wet delegations from
the Industrial east. . X :

Hailed by a swirling and tumul-
tuous: parade the vote west tha

citizens are alflOreportedunof O--Tector, estimated lant night; that Quantities . ot cherries' . will ; be I plate, was in reality a deposit on
both 'barreled and packed,' and I a license and not tha issuance otthe : saTlngs on : payroll , wonld Side' of VesseV Told

: At Curtis Trial wblle some plants are taking lo--1 a lleensa and benea might be de--
elally to have favored his appoint-
ment as a means ef Quelling senti-
ment for. the physical mergerof

amount to $200,000 within -- the - a- gans from old ' growers," others I dared leraL1next six months. Persons reced way that Alfred E. Smith bad Ad-

vocated In a crackling speediare ot even doing this; : .1 . ! i Hosa said last night bis staffing less .than, $100 s mootb are :! FLEMDIGTON. N. June Sfthe Eugene- - school with Oregon
State college on rthe --campus at On the strawberry bandling.lb.d worked out a plan ror a Quar--

Waltx Pierce; Is Sorrowful;
Lynn Black of Dallas

:V; Carries Banner
not affected. " IIP: srFESIlEO reminiscent of bis palmiest cam-

paign days.' Tribute was accordedw-TAP- ) A story of bow Charles I estinia te are that . not moreTierv ucense wnica uvorrea oniyThe committea recommended vorrauis. 5. .y
' Tir Ware Visa - alat.n tl '" I A. Lindbergh tried to lump into I than ' So ner centre the bnmeerltha preparation of Quarterly . re--tlat llTlsff quarters nd-uste- n bim from all Quarters at tha mass-

ed stadium, while he stood wait--fused to Uke any part in th, pro--J v'dt..' !5 wo w packed. I eeipta. .CoopsraUon wltb the state
u By tESLra jr.. ssirra lag the ehanee to. ieU the convsn--.in arnnng at. redactions,, wnere i jfreaicuons ox sjacxeninf wenv poaed consolldauon Ilxht and thb I w"v - a..."- aiqaMi- -j t v u 10ns - ei-- uaranaua 1 ,,ws1um,.i .-- .

faculty at his school has likewise was heU was MUted. at tie a?a presumed to have been bar-- ceipts would : put tato effect a
riunA.,...i I John Hughes Curtis oJireiea. and aosslhlT lsoa or 1000 I Quarterly, payment : , of : licenses CHIC AGO, Jane tf -- (Thx tlon forcibly what be thought.uew two uemv mrm iuruaaaea oj i pioymeiei yeiteraay - tifw Qp ana

1 a... wit). ment Nomination linesthe state. The committee also reen 83 persons 'were sent to various
ommended that a special InTestl-- sorU of Jobs by the TJ. S.-- T. M. C. UUon wm tadulged to at the cajMi

A. Employment office, an increase toryestey7onth Kerrr. u lawv;aaaa. aaM.--, Hoaald last saajortiy" 'wJv-- W TbTvOa showed Iba lines for
chancellormovement, s6me obser-- r.BmUd at-th- a prosecution .The trawterry run ended last night bis s wald ba ready to te, want ato tne wringing f4Torites ior tha bomiaatloa npUt
vers holding it would accelerate

teMa,-.toad- t
, wUspar a night, at .Oregon Packing com-- put Into fffeet .the jonarterlyw w.eolumn on the prohibition in. iastav after lnstAaec ThA

of exactly SO over Tuesday. Fifty- -

gatlon be made before January 1,
1931, looking towards the. stand-
ardization of the scale of payment
for similar workers in various de--'

fire of . this .number started Plck-- w , biwbw ex bou niiot crewa 1 x-j- m, wU vi 1 it mm at demaeratle eon-- 1 dominance er FTanana n. Heeae--rather than retard the move toring cherries.' c. YTT V lTT. L..al.ii ...Ml. I . . " . . M I . , .4. A . . 4 I ' ' I ; .partments. " i ,oraa ,mt oto iicyi w r niiiu.1, . ... I vention eartv. todav. three dele- - I velt la aeeklna to tep tne tieaat4 (Turn to page J, col. 1 ) r rates. r Walter : M. I tad no -- part, care navmgable ' t earn a little more 'money tive of Jthe New Tork Herald-- 1 stemming virtually all the Etter-Tribu-ne

and prosecution wlt-- burg season ;ar Hunt Bros.: atat this work than at strawberries. ness. said Curtis told bim the the , Starr Fruit Products com--1 onofn r. 7V trsNcThree-fourt- hs cent a" pound Is the
Pierce, JL. J. Bailings and W. H. taken by bis organization-earl- y

Dalrymple, voted for the minor-- yesterday to say it was keeplac .

lty submission plank. .. V ' "bands off," leaving Boosevett
. Several delegates . expressed delegates to vote as they, would; .

story-VT- Norfolk boat buUder pany. ; Paulas Brothers finished r vFIRST SCOUT BO EcoMiPiiiiigeneral wage. being paid Leading ShaferOther,, types and of Is cts iti obstrurtlng Jus--1 the berry deal Tuesday night; R.
tlce.f- - searcb-fo- r the. Und-I- d. Bodle ,closed up bis barrelingjobs" opening up' yesterday were: bergh - A V v operations ' here" Sunday, and re--

' 1A tiair1twJ : hnm.t I tft-na- . ' " JT Of NOinillcltlOll I tht ii4ItIona appeared to ; die-- J see led the losing attempt to conloganberry picking 13, wood cuti III STATE POO Flli IS REFUSEDting , three,- - strawberryr picking
nine, "common labor two and farm

lisie uieir wet Totcv jrwe uu i unv uiw yiviuvmwii yuuii vt' e 1I have always been In hope waladvoeaey ot submitting a repeal 'but high seas prevented getting Held . Murdock, the only. 'can--
elaafc.'V Haakell ralatttd. He said Ibmy. lira an& whlcn la handllnr FARGO, - N. -- D,

lTlf II I IT. IIVIITnt U.VMAW.MW. n ill m r T w . .w. .jwmlabor two. ; One farm offered to
A m ther'bad" to "restrain Colonel rasnberriea and - black cans.' will! united States Senator Gerald ' P. I with the tumult that AtThe ; First Eoy . Scout band In 1 a PTeiM one-- j (Turn to page X, col. I) T. Harry said: I am voting trasUngsurv operatftms on these today gj.t.11" fltemtei Ur repeal because lam eamesUy Smith and Governor Albert C

?r - lme ISS- iVlSiSS.ST 7wKf?w! 1 steeambm &avli. an Unequivocal I Ritchie of Maryland Inspired toh Mnf wt.. unmnU'ut i them "half of the. cannery -- price nanoie a ooa : tonnage or cner-- - v-- -- ltlUmen. n tnz ntform. as to their side. Hull bad - difficulty i Lyesterday,' Executive O. P. West I "" t iU,:1f 'I"1" rles. first canning --of which wu iwa in wij iDuiuons r . i tt " - ;Woman ivilthe

WASHINGTON. June vi-(A-P)

Heeding .the ,' voice' of
Borah of Idaho, tha senate today
refused-- President Hoover's r re-
quest ; for funds - for ' American
participation In a . world econ-om- lo

conference to be calle.: by
Great Britain later in the- - year.

Instead it voted t.O0O for
paylna- - expenses of United: States

the band ready for ; public, ap-- 1 " 7IBU,:S' prr??rT Nominated: iottiearance bv Armistice dav. t - 1 7 Booa, - Assasutni r ot tne majority repon. i rcyrmj www bww ububarreling from two.or tbree days KS2"rT.i T? v"yJi-VV.,eT.lri--
.i nnn.nrh. ehjrm of thai at times con Id hardlVhe heard forT.tM,nn hnn nrfliiAfl I Manager Xtotson said last night.

r v," T2A " DArT7AV-- f te a week. .
-- . rv. , - W 1 stata organisation, said "bypocri--1 conaecuUva sentences.for the band yesterday, many of psnsportation is being furnished. r ii,c-- z toiuciii t Turn to page z, col. 2) 1. ami i AUinn Uv In private and public Ufa' has i . Just before tha vota RltcWemem aireaav expenencea 4 must-- 1 . y

reports came In'many- -

clans. Others will be trained by delegates 'to - a conferencet . - . - . - . con- -i tuiwAUu, une z irj-- T i: u i frora terw i aesiroyea xaiia in ine. opera.-- i w wymwro ium i wm w
strong-- 1 Won "of 'prohibition under present sayiiTJI haven't the. heart to

J I statutes. The, three are personally keep Ycr4 any longer from having. Tests to ii-- - , i n.tlned' tovdiacusslon: of monetary 1 The most talked-o- f woman la fh 1 C,,; ri Z?- -; - moryeonsiaerea bnaier .a : local music '.company,
of theif larenr.P, Wllznn -- nquestions.includlng the restor- -. naUonal , democratic - convention- - Udii UdiJi i-i- , lholds,Wa majority increased 'determine the adaptability dry;i" fJ'.'i:'''- V ' : . I chance to vote for repeal."boys to. the various Instruments " " . . , '. atioh,tif silver It one should be today was Mrs. Isabella Green--t " Dom n Tl ' v Once vagam YtT Tuesday night (Demonstrations Greet - - .

"

will be given - today , and tomor-i- T; ,lc OUntl litllltv caJledv&tt?4at ;rt , way, ot Arizona, appearing in the a U" XSZnlArr Aitr to the lid 'blew" off ttV convention Ritchie and Smith .. '

when the nU-prohibl Mplank J His supporters and those for...4.:-- ,
-- r r :

. -- T" , I -- ' The ; action was I taken . after I dual role of Roosevelt seconder I v 1 X ' , I -- f fcY
project is Am". ' Senator, Borah, chairman of the 1 and. the woman -- to be nominated Blueprii tntf tracings for.thefc- - . CAVt 1?aiirnnr1boys and ': PORTI.ANp, Ore., June. 5- - foreirn relaUons -- eommittee had 1 for vice-nresiden- U

' IneW bridr'i w' do erected over the ! - OOOn .leTUTneU
row.

Great Interest in the
beinr shown by the" was read from the platform. Ore-- 1 smith in tne : nomination aant

mn'wu An of th first-atate-a to I seized noon their annearaneea ena- - wtv t I A K ll Jr. 1 ;IarATliA J Tma. a7! - 1 7 : - . T 1 .' ... .
- I . f : . a... .. - - - ,

Whoever took Boyd- - Un--, nd: injaer into thei,parad, "tofT AMa nn-- r scout iana nas ; ever i w"u breakdown of the Lausanne con--j connection between the two capa- - been, completed.' state highway oNl" " w m f . V llill ' M

velt partisans -- lung to -- ' their ,
ference'there'Is dlrecUy : nothing I dUes,. her prominent place In the ficials afinounoed. The bridge wfll son'a big sedah .was kind eflougb V,!frA L
tb.be'galned by calling another Roosevelt camp (she was brides-- be In excess of-80- 0 feet long, with to return it,t be reported to' eity J58raia&iwti am ls ftnlAianAA ,,. v' I mtsfT "am W TrVmnVlln " DAAaavalf I thraa All "fnAT mb mini avs I nnlfrsm liits 1is.t tlfrhlL ClaTHft hm I VwO JOUI1-- Ilrl In 'that dele- -vrii,M .M Tjr.mnlK ;contaH'u''c moraia, was connciea OX

j chairs. ' : - - y ibave bad drum end, bugle corps.-- reckless driving fhaa-h-a PPear-

l Mr. L ii ...
r -

v i: I wr, is-- iuukb coniinyea lae.case
He also, pointed to f a 'plank wedding); having "nothing what-- the Tiver , proper." The-bridg- e will badrreperted it stolen from the gtlon, carrying the sunaara.

in 'the recently adopted repub- - ever to do" with her jwn ."pure-- be of concrete and. steel eonstrw- - Chey,"7Clta,,, bakery;'- - whAre' he '

which declares for ly- - honorary' candidacy. c-- ' tlon. ; . ; :
- y. : ' ; works,.: - V--'

'
J,:cr-- - 7?pfaf f.ZnntT7- c 'partlcWloain .yr-.-- -- -'- '- - - ' iXGliei.Mnnery.:.a conference rtd -TRUCK CATCHES FIRE . j for sentence, which means no fine

1 snouts ox approval greeted tne
solid votes of ti by New Terk
aad.TS by Pennsylvania advocat-
ing repeal, while.

'
catcalls andr

hisses was the return that' tha
vote of 22 by Oklahoma on tha

.Fire started in a truck being. lor sentence' will be imposed.
welded at the Cberry City bakery i The trial developed from an consider matter relating to mon WilKbe.-Catte- d

last night but 1 was extinguished accNrent. February 21' Involving As Democrats Opened & Conventionllll. I " n 3 'a.. a m . - IH a fn "- - i suomission siae rou Tent anabefore Iiremen arnrea, wiub i cars anren oy ur. wuson.ana etary. Questions" . .and remarked;
that it doe.3 not mention , a general-

s-economic parley. ; r vdamage-wa- s done. v 'I F. Welch, Portland. 1 "i ntOUgn- - IjOllnty South Carolina-wer- e twa C
-- . -- states that went solidly for the ex-- r

.

GRANTS PAS3, Orei; Jane 2 treme plank. ' - f. ..
(API .The traveling cannery to v oies suii impenaea on otaerHorseback Hero Cited-i-n ' oiiirtnnnnrnnR be used to further relief work in pwaihs and on adopting tha put-Josephi- nei

county, baa, been com-- J torm as a whole, but the tired del- - 'ullJlliuL Hi bLIl
pleted and is ready to start a tour neen.ai :Carnegie Medal Request of county " communities under a I stuiiy.stadium lor more than me

'''.sm;jiamimssaaBBaiiiiiii 'iimiiiauitix,iiJSiagasa '.as

' '' 1 - . ..... . !' ,
' ' ''' . ' - ''..'

w:

AHITUDE GUlfM' schedule to be Uld Ottt tooai i r: 1 nours raireaay were gomr noma.
and from' then on' wad kept above
water only by effort of the two

I'll has a production capacity of w"n we repeat rou cau was com--
from 150 to 800 cans per War PjeteaV. r. .-

- :
at a cost,-Includin- the: tin, f .Many-mo- re hours aof ;selon
about four cents" a can. .The ob-- walted tem later today.1 Num0
Jective is to save the summer's "fous nominaUng anoT seconding

men." LAUSANNE, Switzerland, JuneThus the three managed to. 29 (APi After the reparationsbe keep above the icy watera lor -- 45. conflict between. France and Ger- -.
3 - - i a .a ... food surplus for the relief ot theor , 50. mlnbtes ror. nutH, Best balloting is reached, probably to-- :needy this coming winter.heard and. heeded, their .calls, : night.

many had reacnea its mgn point
today with a forthright .demand
bv Chancellor Fran Von i PapenGetting his horse, for. he .was

unable' to reach them otherwise. that the Versailles treaty oa revis Wea iherKiddet?sBest rescued them one at a lime Late Sportsed to eliminate all discriminationsmaking a long circuit to get to
them and "plunging "bis horse against Germany, there was evi

dence of calmer counsels, ana a
throush the 'eddr at' the Stead

h7dhesdayyj7;l
y) Degrees 'Cooler

'Bravery of . a vf farmer who
thrice rode ."T-

W-
i10" .'Ibto a

raging ilrer current' to rescue
three persons, including a Salem
In if, became .known ; here yester-
day with . Information J that the
local man is taking steps to have
the i rescuer T- - nominated .5 for a

' Carnegie medal' and. cash award.
' The farmer- - is U i M. Best,
about 42, if (Batterson,f which is

'about eight miles from Moler.
The" near .drowning ' incident oc-

curred early la the afternoon of
May 1 --when , the boat of two
men. and1 a woman, struck a rock
and capslted-- in a Nehalem river
aorge, through which swirled
and boiled icy waters.1, :

vil The wateradashed the - boat
, away and burled the trio a short
distance downstream Into a lone
tree " that pushed out from the
aide .of as "cliff.- - '.'

i "PORTLAND, .' Oral Juna 2- 2-nosslble eventual agreement. r -
ot the gorge 'and forcing the (AP) Bob Myers, Portland, cal--The French; wno were greauy
animal to Jump the crake, each Tirattnr hia ratnrn " home after
time at whlqb . the, steed disap two Tears In South Africa, defeat-- 1 ' The weather. Ilka tha ma A from

displeased by the declaration tor
treaty revision, reported the Ger-
man chancellor modified bis tonepeared from eignt. : - . :: ed Ell . Lux, of Wisconsin, two 1 1reland, seems to ba turninr into-fall-s

out at three' la the featured "t --kldder." Aayway. tvw; Eaeh v reacua", , took - about U-- l 5

wrestling match' here tonight, woo uu occasion o wa wb , .minutes, which .meant that the
third member of the party, the Myers .weighed 111 pounds ,and eua yeswaay aiiernoon wouia
Salem man. was ia the water an Lux, 111. - - - . i ba.xonteatrto say mat tae ten-- .-

.

hour and a quarter before be was
hauled to short by the man and

la subsequent discussions.
- There even was an unconfirmed
report that- - the Germans, "s who
have insisted reparations must be
canseled, had agreed In principle
to tha payment of at least some-
thing. : V fV---:

- . " ,

waive EX!rrtADrriox

l ;
A.ux-too- tha first lall With a pexature was ww u ,

double reverse Winlock . ia . less less thaa Tuesday. r f

than two minutfs.' Myers pinned Bat thatl what ' tha oKkiU
Lux for - the second fall is It thermometer - registered: I i de

horse. ' ?:: :.:,.

Wa never would bave eome
out of that place alive if It badClinrinr desperately to the minutes

7 with a body slam,, and
took tha third fall, ia minutesnot- - been for Mr. Best? and - bis

grees as a --maximum yesieraay.
The previous day it was 12 de--
rrM ' . I i? s .': i . '

. llmba of the ' tree 'and In water
25 feet deep.' enable to eombat with a reverse headlock.rPdRTL.AND, :Ore.;June 29.

horse and 1 hope we can ; secure
a medal and cash Award if . pos-

sible for Mr. Best. The medal JJob Kruse, Portland. 19J, de Baf"'" -- Ts Indicated hb ehange
in v conditions tor today.the onrushlng water nd c!a4 B

enmbarRome fishing apparel in-- (AP)-M- r. and Mrs. Joe McCal- -
feated Rudy. Bkarda.- - Los . Ange- -i
a aa a A . a. a I SH1 ""X 1 . . A VtFSOanr Wfil V Tl OF flBI IIAH. 20I- - IWff TilaB DDI CI larCOl -- raw r"ov" - fwlU be great, but that - cash

award' will -- eome baddy for-thi- stluding toots drawn hip-hig- h, the
rnen sent to high heavens calls

lister ot Silverton, "arrested yes-- j

terday at Vahcouver," Wash., on a
charge of obtaining money under in tha -

semi-wind- up and cren 1 holds," mountains and beaches will JL - ,farmer right now," aeciarea me
false pretenses, today waived ex Kione, anr rat negan, ooia rwk-- Uy.uy

land, went three rounds to a draw I despite the cherry and bond mar-- y.au--".- - A-j- JSCJ.J. .S . 'Salem man, who related the
above facts with ; plea ' that " bis tradition and were brought to the

for assistance. The girl, unauie
to swim and ' unable to cling
longer in the face of the, terror
and icy water, loosed her clutch.

In the opener. . .
--

. ..: ; .;.' ; w IA gfncrnl tiew as tlie Democratic national "convention opened in Chicago Stadium.county Jail here.- - : . ,name be withheld. .
. --",

-
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